STEM teachers from all over the country get together for professional development that is focused on inquiry-based and project-based learning.

All sessions are led by STEM teachers who are implementing these practices in their classrooms.

Conference includes a welcome reception, free parking, and 10 hours of continuing education credit.

UTeach is committed to STEM literacy for all students.

Active and engaging professional learning sessions are good for new and veteran teachers:

- Covering all of your content with limited direct teaching
- Implementing project-based instruction in a real classroom
- Addressing student learning gaps
- Developing classroom management plans
- Being a leader in your school

Registration opens February 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early bird</th>
<th>Regular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

pd.uteach.utexas.edu/uteach-secondary-stem-conference

Contact:
Carrie Culpepper, Professional Association and Alumni Support Services Manager, culpepper@uteach.utexas.edu, 512-471-1367